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Abstract 1 
Recent Quaternary geological and climatic events have shaped the evolutionary 2 
histories of plant species in the Mediterranean basin, one of the most important hotspots 3 
of biodiversity. Genetic analyses of the western Mediterranean Cheirolophus intybaceus 4 
s.l. (Asteraceae) based on AFLP were conducted aiming to establish the relationships 5 
between its close species and populations, to reconstruct the phylogeography of the 6 
group and to analyse potential unidirectional versus bidirectional dispersals between the 7 
Ibero-Provençal belt and the Balearic islands. AFLP data revealed two main genetic 8 
groups, one constituted by the Balearic populations and Garraf (NE Iberia) and the other 9 
formed by the remaining mainland populations that were further substructured into two 10 
geographically separated subgroups (SE+E Iberia and NE Iberia+SW France). Genetic 11 
diversity and spatial structure analyses suggested a mid-Pleistocene scenario for the 12 
origin of C. intybaceus in southern Iberia followed by dispersal to the north and a single 13 
colonisation event of the Balearic archipelago from the near Dianic NE Iberian area. 14 
This hypothesis was supported by paleogeographical data, which showed the existence 15 
of terrestrial connections between the continent and the islands during the middle-late 16 
Pleistocene marine regressions, whereas the more recent single back-colonisation of the 17 
mainland from Mallorca might be explained by several hypotheses such as long-18 
distance dispersal mediated by migratory marine birds or sea currents.  19 
  20 
 21 
 22 
 23 
 24 
 25 
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Introduction 1 
 2 
The western Mediterranean region experienced drastic geological and climatic 3 
changes during the late Tertiary and Quaternary ages (Kadereit & Comes 2005). Those 4 
changes influenced the present rich floral hot-spots of the area (Médail & Quézel 1997). 5 
The particular and complex paleogeographical configuration of the Ibero-Provençal 6 
region (eastern Iberian Peninsula, Balearic Isles and the South of France), together with 7 
its history of climatic oscillations and oceanic influences since the Oligocene, modelled 8 
a variety of areas that resulted in refugia for a wide range of plants (Médail & Diadema 9 
2009). This has had consequences not only on the floral diversity observed today but 10 
also on the high genetic diversities of populations of the taxa growing in this western 11 
Mediterranean region (Jakob et al. 2007; Mansion et al. 2008). The few available 12 
paleoenvironmental and evolutionary studies indicate that both (i) Tertiary vicariance of 13 
some western Mediterranean endemic plants, suggesting an ancient wider range of 14 
distribution of the species (Mansion et al. 2008), and (ii) Quaternary long distance 15 
dispersals (Kropf et al. 2006; Kadereit et al. 2005; Kadereit & Yaprak 2008) have 16 
played an important role in the speciation of the flora.  17 
Insular isolation has also contributed to foster the speciation processes of several 18 
plant lineages in the Balearic archipelago (Cardona & Contandriopoulos 1979; 19 
Contandriopoulos & Cardona 1984). During the Oligocene, the southern Iberian Betic 20 
mountains, the eastern Iberian Dianic range (cap de la Nau and surrounding areas of the 21 
province of Alicante and the Southern border of Valencia), the Balearic isles and 22 
Provence formed a continuous geological territory that split into several microplates 23 
(Cohen 1980). In the late Oligocene (30-28 Ma) the Balearic microplate separated from 24 
the eastern proto-Iberian peninsula (Cohen 1980; Rosenbaum et al. 2002). During the 25 
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Messinian drought and salinity crisis of the late Miocene (c. 6-5 Ma), the Balearic 1 
islands formed a single land mass (Gautier et al. 1994) and land corridors were re-2 
established between its western side and the mainland Dianic range, presently extended 3 
across the province of Alicante in the eastern Iberian Peninsula (Lalueza-Fox et al. 4 
2005). After the opening of the Gibraltar strait and the refilling of the Mediterranean 5 
basin (c. 5 Ma), the Balearic archipelago became truly isolated; however the venue of 6 
the Pliocene and Pleistocene glaciations probably created new land bridges (Cuerda 7 
1975; Vesica et al. 2000). The main connections between all the eastern Balearic 8 
Gymnesian isles (Mallorca, Menorca, Cabrera) and the western Balearic Pythiusan isles 9 
(Ibiza and Formentera) occurred during a maximum sea regression in the Middle-Upper 10 
Pleistocene (Cuerda 1975), roughly coincident with the end of the Mindel glaciation (c. 11 
0. 40 Ma) that also connected the Pythiusas with the mainland Dianic range. 12 
Phylogeographical reconstructions of the Ibero-Provençal biota have mostly 13 
been based on narrow endemic species that show restricted distributions in some 14 
western Mediterranean islands (mainly the Balearic isles) or between this archipelago 15 
and some close mainland localities (Prentice et al. 2003; Juan et al. 2004; Brown et al. 16 
2008; Falchi et al. 2009; Molins et al. 2009). Other studies focused on species with 17 
wider geographical distributions have allowed to discriminate between alternative 18 
hypotheses of vicariance and dispersal strategies (Médail & Diadema 2009 and 19 
references therein). Vicariant floristic relationships between the Dianic territory and the 20 
Balearic Islands have been reported for several groups (Guinea 1954; Rouy 1888; Vogt 21 
1991; De la Torre et al. 1996; Crespo 2000; Moreno Saiz 2011), and long-dispersals 22 
have been suggested for others (Prentice et al. 2003; Juan et al. 2004; Moreno Saiz 23 
2011). However, despite the ‘cross-roading’ biogeographical nature of the area, no 24 
records exist on plausible multidirectional colonisations of Ibero-Provençal plants. 25 
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Furthermore, the role of their potential dispersal vectors, such as migratory sea birds or 1 
sea currents, has never been assessed in depth. 2 
To investigate the potential Dianic-Balearic and other alternative NE Iberian-3 
Balearic floristic dispersals suggested by Cardona and Contandriopoulos (1979), we 4 
have chosen a perennial, broadly distributed, coastal and subcoastal plant, Cheirolophus 5 
intybaceus (Asteraceae), which is distributed across eastern Iberia, the Balearic Isles 6 
(except Menorca) and southern France (Fig. 1A) and shows evidence of both insular 7 
and continental speciation events (Garnatje et al. 2007). Recent phylogenetic studies of 8 
Cheirolophus, based on both nuclear and cpDNA sequences and genome sizes, showed 9 
that the four closely related taxa attributed to C. intybaceus s.l. (e. g. C. intybaceus s.s., 10 
C. grandifolius, C. lagunae, C. mansanetianus; Appendix 1) formed a monophyletic 11 
supported group nested within a western Mediterranean clade (Garnatje et al. 2007; 12 
Vitales 2010).  13 
Molecular techniques have proven to be useful in discriminating alternative 14 
colonisation scenarios (Martínez-Ortega et al. 2004; Piñeiro et al. 2007; Pérez-Collazos 15 
et al. 2009; Valente et al. 2010). Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP; 16 
Vos et al. 1995) is a powerful fingerprinting technique that has shown to be appropriate 17 
in a wide range of applications including phylogeography (Tremetsberger et al. 2004; 18 
Pérez-Collazos et al. 2009) and molecular differentiation of cryptic species (Martínez-19 
Ortega et al. 2004; Diaz-Pérez et al. 2008).  20 
The main hypotheses of our study were: i) The widespread C. intybaceus is the 21 
taxon which could have originated C. grandifolius, C. lagunae, C. mansanetianus. In 22 
order to test this hypothesis we have assessed population genetic variability and 23 
structure across the whole geographical distribution area of these taxa; and ii) During 24 
the Oligocene the southern Iberian Betic mountains, the Dianic range, the Balearic isles 25 
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and Provence formed a continuous geological territory, at this time the populations of 1 
the ancestor of C. intybaceus s.l. were distributed in several localities along the area, 2 
followed by the geographical isolation of the Balearic isles, where the populations 3 
diverged to C. grandifolius. To test this hypothesis we have clarified the genetic 4 
relationships among the four taxonomic divisions of this group, testing their genetic 5 
differentiation and evaluating the origin and potential colonisation routes followed by 6 
the three taxa geographically restricted to islands and capes, as well as the widespread 7 
C. intybaceus.  8 
 9 
 10 
Materials and methods 11 
Plant sampling, DNA extraction and AFLP analysis 12 
 13 
Cheirolophus intybaceus s.l. is a morphologically polymorphic group that 14 
comprises four close diploid taxa. The commonest one, C. intybaceus s.s., shows a wide 15 
distribution range in the mainland Ibero-Provençal belt, from its southernmost point in 16 
eastern Andalusia (SE Spain) to its northernmost point at the Rhône estuary (S France) 17 
(Fig. 1A, Appendix 1). The remaining three are strict endemic plants; Cheirolophus 18 
lagunae is a narrow Dianic-range endemic, only known from a single locality (Cape 19 
Prim, Alicante, Spain) where it constitutes two small populations (Olivares et al. 1995; 20 
Segarra-Moragues com. pers.), C. grandifolius is endemic to the Balearic isles (Stübing 21 
et al. 1997) and C. mansanetianus is only known from the Cabo de Gata (Almería, SE 22 
Spain). They differ from each other in their habit, the shape and size of their leaves and 23 
achenes, and the ornamentation of their pollen grains (Olivares et al. 1995; Stübing et 24 
al. 1997). In addition, several varieties have also been described across the distribution 25 
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area of C. intybaceus s.s. due to the great morphological variability of its leaves 1 
(Susanna 1989). Nonetheless, all these taxa are closely related and descend from a 2 
common ancestor (Garnatje et al. 2007; Vitales 2010). Cheirolophus intybaceus s.l. 3 
occurs in open habitats in the shrublands and garriga forests of sea watersheds, 4 
including coastal cliff waterfronts, and in continental areas (up to 840 m. a. s. l.) of the 5 
inland Mediterranean rivers' basins, avoiding low thermal inversion temperatures 6 
caused by winter fogs (Garnatje et al. 2009).  7 
A total of 270 individuals from 37 natural isolated populations of Cheirolophus 8 
intybaceus s.l. were collected in the field covering the whole distribution of C. 9 
intybaceus s.s. (25 populations), C. grandifolius (8 populations), C. lagunae (2 10 
populations) and C. mansanetianus (2 populations) (Fig. 1A and Appendix 1).  11 
Genomic DNA was extracted from silica gel-dried leaves following the protocol 12 
of Doyle & Doyle (1987) with slight modifications. AFLP technique was carried out 13 
following the protocol described in Vos et al. (1995) and in accordance with the 14 
manufacturer’s instructions (Invitrogen Ltd, UK) with some modifications. Three 15 
primer pair combinations (E-AAC/M-CAG, E-ACA/M-CTC and E-AGC/M-CAA) 16 
from ten combinations tested in a previous screening assay were selected. The obtained 17 
products were separated on 5% polyacrylamide gels and silver stained (Bassam et al. 18 
1991). AFLP reproducibility test was conducted by re-extracting DNA from ten random 19 
individuals (each from a different population) and repeating the entire AFLP procedure 20 
in an independent assay. The error rate was calculated for every primer combination as 21 
the number of phenotypic differences related to the total number of phenotypic 22 
comparisons, and subsequently averaged over the three combinations.  23 
 24 
 25 
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Genetic diversity and structure and spatial analyses 1 
Genetic diversity analyses were performed to determine the ancestries of the 2 
taxa, the levels of genetic variability and to infer the origins of the populations. 3 
Bayesian genetic diversity, defined as average panmictic heterozygosity within each 4 
population (hs), and its average value across populations (Ht) were computed with 5 
Hickory v. 1.0.4 (Holsinger & Lewis 2003). Additionally, heterozygosity (Hj) was 6 
calculated using TFPGA v1.3 (Miller 1997). The number of rare (fr; frequencies less 7 
than 0.1) private (fu, unique bands), and diagnostic (fd, unique bands with a frequency 8 
equal to 1) fragments, and Nei's (1973) diversity index (h) were calculated from the 9 
binary data matrix. Further measures of genetic diversity were estimated through: (1) 10 
the frequency-down-weighted marker values (DW) index of Schönswetter & Tribsch 11 
(2005) using AFLPDAT (Ehrich 2006), (2) the band richness (Br), which is the number 12 
of phenotypes expected at each locus and can be interpreted as an analogue of the allelic 13 
richness, ranging from 1 to 2 (Coart et al. 2005), and (3) the percentage of polymorphic 14 
loci (PLP) with a significance of 1% (p=0.99). Br and PLP indices were calculated 15 
according to the rarefaction method of Hurlbert (Petit et al. 1998), and conditioned to 16 
the smallest studied population (4) using the software AFLPdiv v1.0 17 
(http://www.pierroton.inra.fr/genetics/labo/Software/Aflpdiv/). To assess whether 18 
genetic diversity differed among different geographical ranges of C. intybaceus s.l., 19 
diversity range values were compared in a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test using 20 
PAST v 1.98 software (Hammer et al. 2001). Bonferroni corrections of Mann-Whitney 21 
pairwise comparisons were applied to probabilities of the analysis.  22 
Genetic structure and genetic relationship analyses allowed us to test if the C. 23 
intybaceus s.l. populations were widely distributed across the whole distribution range 24 
or were restricted to specific areas (e. g., the Betic mountains, the Iberian Dianic range 25 
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and the Balearic isles) at specific geological times. Bayesian genetic structure among 1 
populations was analysed through the unbiased derived estimate θβ (analogue of 2 
Wright’s FST coefficient) based on the random model of Weir & Cockerham (1984) 3 
using Hickory. For this analysis, prior distributions were specified using the default 4 
values of the program (burn-in set to 50000, sampling set to 250000, and thin set to 50) 5 
and data were analysed under the free model, suiting the characteristics of dominant 6 
AFLP markers (Díaz-Pérez et al. 2008). Additionally, analyses of molecular variance 7 
(AMOVA) were conducted using Arlequin 3.11 (Excoffier et al. 2005). The AMOVAs 8 
were conducted using: 1) the entire data set considering all populations belonging to the 9 
same group and within and among groups in order to test the existence of genetic 10 
structure among geographical or taxonomic divisions, and 2) using geographical 11 
division data set to infer the partition of the variance within geographical groups. The 12 
FST coefficient of Wright (1951) was also obtained from AMOVA.  13 
A Bayesian model-based analysis was performed to infer the structure of the 14 
populations and the spatial ranges of C. intybaceus s.l. using STRUCTURE v.2.2 15 
(Falush et al. 2007). Due to the monophyly of the C. intybaceus s.l. group (Garnatje et 16 
al. 2007; Vitales 2010), we imposed the admixture ancestry model with correlated allele 17 
frequencies. We ran the analysis for a range of K values starting from 1 to 38, using a 18 
burn-in period and a run length of the Monte Carlo Markov Chain of 75000 and 150000 19 
iterations, respectively. Chain convergence was estimated through visual inspection of 20 
the posterior values excluding the burnin. Eight iterations were conducted using the ad 21 
hoc parameter ΔK of Evanno et al. (2005) to estimate the rate of change of likelihood 22 
values between successive K values. The admixture proportion of an individual (α) was 23 
obtained from STRUCTURE; α values close to zero imply that most individuals derive 24 
from one or another ancestral Bayesian group, whereas α values >1 imply that most 25 
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individuals are admixed (Diaz-Pérez et al. 2008). Genetic substructuring within the 1 
inferred spatial ranges was further assessed through independent analyses of the split 2 
data matrices using the same procedures indicated above (for K groups ranging from 1 3 
to the number of analysed populations plus two). 4 
To evaluate the origins of populations and their colonisation routes, genetic 5 
relationships among individuals and populations were assessed using a Principal 6 
Coordinates Analysis (PCO) and a Minimum Spanning Tree (MST) analysis on 7 
NTSYSpc v. 2.11a (Rohlf 2002). In order to test the robustness of the PCO+MST 8 
analysis and the genetic link found between the NE Spain Garraf population and the 9 
Balearic Island populations (see Results), we conducted PCO+MST pseudosampling 10 
analyses using: i) 10 pseudo-matrices constructed with all the original individuals but 11 
bootstrapping the AFLP markers over loci, ii) 20 pseudo-matrices constructed with 12 
seven randomly chosen individuals in each of the three main geographical areas (SE 13 
Iberia, NE Iberia + S France, Balearic Islands) plus all the seven individuals from 14 
Garraf, iii) 10 pseudo-matrices constructed with seven randomly chosen individuals in 15 
each of the three main geographical areas (SE Iberia, NE Iberia + S France, Balearic 16 
Islands) plus all the seven individuals from Garraf but bootstrapping the AFLP markers 17 
over loci. To further investigate the genetic relationships between pairs of regions, 18 
autocorrelograms between the four K optimal spatial groups detected with 19 
STRUCTURE and AMOVA (NE Iberia+ SW France, SE + E Iberia, Baleares, and 20 
Garraf, see Results) were calculated (see Pérez-Collazos et al. 2009 for methodology). 21 
Isolation by distance was assessed by matrix correlation analyses between a matrix of 22 
pairwise linearised FST values computed with ARLEQUIN and a matrix of pairwise 23 
geographical distances obtained with the Geographic Distance Matrix Generator v.1.2.3 24 
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software (Ersts 2006). Significance of the correlation was tested for 1000 Mantel test 1 
permutations using NTSYSpc.  2 
 3 
 4 
Results  5 
Genetic diversity and structure of the Cheirolophus intybaceus s.l. 6 
A total of 103 AFLP fragments were obtained. The AFLP data provided unique 7 
multilocus profiles for each individual. In general, highly reproducible AFLP patterns 8 
were obtained. An average error rate of 2.1% was estimated across the ten pilot samples 9 
for all three primer pairs. This value fell below the maximum error rate percentage 10 
accepted for good AFLP reproducibility (5%) (Piñeiro et al. 2007). Rare fragments 11 
were very scarce across the studied populations; only one rare fragment was detected in 12 
CG14 (Appendix 1). No diagnostic fragments were found at population, taxonomic or 13 
geographical-range levels, and only three populations, CG44, CI40 and CI41, showed 14 
one unique fragment (Appendix 1). The Bayesian heterozygosity and Nei diversity 15 
values were similar in all populations, with a mean C. intybaceus s.l. value of Ht = 16 
0.211, and h = 0.620, respectively. The percentage of polymorphic loci (PLP %) 17 
obtained by the rarefaction method, heterozygosity values (Hj), Bayesian heterozygosity 18 
at species level (hs), Nei diversity (h), and band richness (Br) were significantly lower 19 
(p < 0.05) in the Balearic islands populations than in the mainland populations 20 
(Appendix 1).  21 
The DW index showed the highest mean value in the Balearic populations of C. 22 
grandifolius (DW = 3.754; Appendix 1). Nevertheless, the widespread C. intybaceus 23 
also showed a high mean value of fragment rarity (DW = 3.640), the highest value 24 
being the one detected in the E Iberian population CI40 (DW= 9.400; Appendix 1). 25 
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The Bayesian estimate of genetic divergence among populations was 0.468, with 1 
95% of the credible intervals of the analysis ranging between 0.446 and 0.489. The 2 
separate analysis conducted on the three main geographical groups showed that the 3 
divergences were higher among the Balearic populations (0.517) than among the 4 
continental ones (0.417), and were similar between the SE+E Iberian (0.392) and the 5 
NE Iberian+SW France (0.397) continental populations.  6 
The results of non-hierarchical AMOVA indicated a high significant level of 7 
genetic structure among populations (58.44%; df = 36; p < 0.0001). Two geographic 8 
groups (Balearic islands + Garraf (CI8) versus remaining continental populations) 9 
showed the highest percentage of variance among groups (29.82%; df = 35; p < 0.001) 10 
of the hierarchical AMOVAs, indicating the existence of two main genetic groups. 11 
Nested AMOVA of four taxonomic groups accounted for less variance (25.47%; df = 12 
33; p < 0.001). The separate AMOVA of Balearic + Garraf populations into four 13 
groups, the three islands and the mainland Iberian locality (Ibiza, Formentera, Mallorca, 14 
Garraf), showed moderate levels of genetic structure (28.34%; df = 3; p < 0.001). By 15 
contrast, a low percentage of variation among groups (9.66%; df = 27; p < 0.001) was 16 
detected within the continental populations when they were separated into two 17 
geographical ranges (SE-E Iberia versus NE Iberia-SW France).  18 
 19 
Spatio-geographical structure and correlations of genetic and geographical data 20 
among populations and ranges 21 
The Bayesian analysis of population genetic structure conducted with 22 
STRUCTURE found the highest LnP(D) and ΔK values for K = 2. This grouping 23 
separated the insular Balearic populations (plus Garraf) from the mainland populations, 24 
showing high percentages of individual memberships (87% and 77%, respectively) to 25 
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these predefined groups (Fig. 2A). The independent STRUCTURE analysis of the 1 
mainland group (K=2) separates the southern versus northern subgroups (Fig. 2B). The 2 
analysis of the 'Balearic group' differentiated four Bayesian subgroups (K=4; Ibiza, 3 
Formentera, Mallorca, and the mainland Garraf) (Fig. 2C). The individual proportion of 4 
admixture (α) was low in all K=2 runs for the entire data set (α =0.079; Fig. 2A), 5 
ranging between 0.082 and 0.077. The mean value of alpha was 0.233 for the 6 
continental (K=2; Fig. 2B) population structure, which showed more admixture, and 7 
0.034 for the Ibiza, Formentera, Mallorca and Garraf structure (K=4; Fig. 2C), 8 
indicating that these individuals were derived from different genetic groups. 9 
Similar results were found in the PCO analysis. The inland and Balearic 10 
populations were separated into two genetic groups in the 3D scatterplot (Fig. 3); the 11 
mainland Garraf population showed an intermediate position between them, being more 12 
related to the insular rather than to the mainland populations. The mainland populations 13 
subdivided into SE + E Iberia and NE Iberia + SW France groups (Fig. 3). MST 14 
analysis revealed a single genetic connection between the continental and the insular 15 
populations; the E Iberian Alicantean CL48 population was the likely mainland genetic 16 
link to the Ibizan CG44 population. MST also showed a link among the Ibiza 17 
populations to the Formentera CG15 population and to the Mallorcan CG17 population, 18 
and Garraf apparently derived from the Mallorcan CG20 population (Fig. 3). The E 19 
Iberian Valencian Cl33 population was resolved as the potential genetic link between 20 
the southern (SE + E Iberian) and the northern (NE Iberian + SW France) subclusters. 21 
The low, middle and high Ebro valley populations and the Rhône estuary populations 22 
linked to different Catalonian and Provençal subgroups respectively (Fig. 3). In all the 23 
pseudosampling PCO analyses (40) the Garraf individuals clustered near the Balearic 24 
Island individuals and both groups separated from the remaining mainland individuals 25 
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that clustered together in the opposite side of the first PCO axis (Results not shown). 1 
Similarly, the MST pseudosampling analyses showed a single genetic link between the 2 
Balearic cluster and the mainland cluster, with the Garraf cluster derived from the 3 
Balearic group rather than from the mainland southern (SE + E Iberian) or northern (NE 4 
Iberian + SW France) clusters in more than the 70% of the cases (Results not shown). 5 
These pseudoreplicate analyses confirmed the robustness of the original PCO + MST 6 
results. 7 
The Mantel regional autocorrelograms revealed a positive and significant genetic 8 
correlation within the northern (NE Iberia + SW France; r = 0.323; p < 0.005) and 9 
southern (SE + E Iberia; r = 0.356; p < 0.001) geographical ranges (results not shown). 10 
The northern and southern ranges showed a positive correlation of r = 0.257; p < 0.005. 11 
The Balearic and Garraf populations showed a non-significant, slightly negative 12 
correlation within their range (r = -0.014; p = 0.484). The autocorrelogram also showed 13 
the genetic singularity of the Balearic and the continental Garraf populations. These 14 
regions were negatively correlated to each other and to the rest of the continental 15 
ranges. A positive and significant correlation between the genetic and the geographical 16 
distances matrices was found in the Mantel test (r = 0.655; p < 0.001). 17 
 18 
 19 
 20 
 21 
 22 
 23 
 24 
 25 
 26 
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Discussion 1 
Pleistocene origin and dispersal of the C. intybaceus populations in the Ibero-2 
Provençal belt: A Dianic colonisation of the Balearic islands 3 
The endemic-rich Western Mediterranean islands have received great attention 4 
in the last decades for testing alternative hypotheses of plant speciation and colonisation 5 
processes within a continental tectonic scenario (Cuerda 1975; Cardona & 6 
Contandriopoulos 1979; Schüle 1993; Pérez-Obiol et al. 2001; López de Heredia et al. 7 
2005; Fernández-Mazuecos & Vargas, 2011). Among the recently molecularly-assayed 8 
and paleogeographically studied cases, early Miocene microplate splits, late Miocene 9 
Messinian land-bridge links, and recent Pleistocene long-distance dispersal events have 10 
been invoked to explain the historical distributions of species and populations on islands 11 
and in their neighbouring regions (Schüle 1993; Juan et al. 2004; López-de-Heredia et 12 
al. 2005). However, in contrast to models proposed for some oceanic-island plants 13 
(Carine et al. 2004; Rodríguez-Sánchez et al. 2009; Fernández-Mazuecos & Vargas 14 
2011), most of the studied western Mediterranean continental-island cases shows a 15 
unidirectional colonisation pattern from the mainland to the island, followed by 16 
speciation by insular isolation in different geological ages (Rubio de Casas et al. 2006, 17 
and references therein). The results of our phylogeographical study of C. intybaceus 18 
suggest a single colonisation event from the SE Iberian mainland to the archipelago 19 
followed by a single back- colonisation from the island of Mallorca to the continent (NE 20 
Iberia: Garraf) (Fig. 1B). This is supported by: i) the single genetic link recovered by 21 
MST between the continental and the Balearic clusters in the PCO plot (Fig. 3); ii) the 22 
nested derived position of the continental Garraf population within the Balearic cluster 23 
and its link to the Mallorcan population CG20 in the PCO (Fig. 3); iii) the best 24 
supported spatial structure of K=2 Bayesian groups that differentiated the continental 25 
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populations from the islands' populations, which also included Garraf within it; and iv) 1 
the best supported partition of variance in the hierarchical AMOVAs that separated the 2 
Balearic+Garraf group from the remaining inland populations group.  3 
Paleobotanical and paleoenvironmental data evidenced Mediterranean forest and 4 
scrubland in E Iberia from the late Miocene to the Pleistocene that likely favoured the 5 
establishment of C. intybaceus, followed by in-situ radiation, as has occurred in other 6 
Mediterranean plants (Fauquette et al. 1998; González-Sampériz et al. 2010). This 7 
agrees with the relatively basal isolated placement of the monophyletic Cheirolophus 8 
clade within the Centaureinae clade (Hidalgo 2006; Susanna & Garcia-Jacas 2009), 9 
concurring in time with the Messinian crisis, and its subsequent lineage splits spanning 10 
the Pliocene and the Pleistocene. 11 
In the Balearic islands, deciduous trees and thermophilous vegetation have 12 
remained in different refugia across the Pleistocene (Pérez-Obiol et al. 2001). The 13 
middle-late Pleistocene divergence of C. intybaceus s.l. was indirectly suggested by the 14 
lack of private and diagnostic alleles at both specific and geographical levels (Appendix 15 
1) and a poorly bootstrap-supported NJ phenogram (results not shown). The scarcity of 16 
unique AFLP fragments and a genetic structuring based mostly on differences in allelic 17 
frequencies is also a characteristic of recently evolved Macaronesian oceanic-island 18 
plants (Díaz-Pérez et al. 2008).  19 
The molecular phylogenies indicate a sister relationship of C. intybaceus s.l. to 20 
the southern Moroccan C. benoistii/ C. tananicus clade (Garnatje et al. 2007) or to the 21 
western Iberian C. sempervirens (Vitales 2010). These findings support the hypothesis 22 
that C. intybaceus likely originated from taxa currently growing in the southern Iberian 23 
Peninsula or in Northern Africa from one of their recent ancestors. This was also 24 
supported by the AFLP data that detected higher levels of genetic diversity in the 25 
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southern Iberian populations than in the insular and the northern Iberian ones (Appendix 1 
1). Significant differences in PLP%, Hj, h and Br values were found between the 2 
continental and the Balearic populations, with the latter group representing a subset of 3 
the marker variability observed on the continent (Appendix 1). Higher levels of genetic 4 
variability are expected in relict populations because of the accumulation of both 5 
ancient polymorphisms and new rare alleles acquired by mutations (Schönswetter & 6 
Tribsch 2005; Díaz-Pérez et al. 2008; Pérez-Collazos et al. 2009). A south-to-north 7 
phylogeographical model could be thus retrieved for the C. intybaceus lineage (Fig 1B), 8 
in which likely ancient SE Iberian populations migrated to the E Iberian region at the 9 
onset of the Pleistocene and from there spread both to the Balearic Isles and to the NE 10 
Iberian-SW France area in the middle-late Pleistocene, according to the dated 11 
phylogeny and the PCO plot (Fig. 3). This scenario is consistent with northwards 12 
dispersion routes across the Iberian Peninsula proposed for other plants and animals (De 13 
Jong 1998; Sanmartín 2003; Pérez-Collazos et al. 2009, Juan et al. 2011). 14 
The colonisation of the Balearic Isles from the continent apparently began from 15 
the Dianic territory of the E Iberian Peninsula, as depicted in the PCO plot that shows a 16 
single genetic link between the Alicantean population CL48 and the Balearic subgroup 17 
(Fig. 3). Dianic-Balearic floristic connections are common, especially between the 18 
Dianic range and the western Pythiusan isles, separated only by 100 km of lineal 19 
distance, for which up to 60 paleo- and schizoendemisms have been reported (Mansion 20 
et al. 2008). Geologically, the mountains of Ibiza and Mallorca are an extension of the 21 
Betic-Dianic ranges, and the uplifting dates back to the alpine movements produced in 22 
the Oligocene-Miocene (Ríos 1975). The origin of the Dianic-Pythyusan links has been 23 
mostly attributed to vicariance events caused by terrestrial connections and subsequent 24 
insular isolation occurred either in the late-Miocene (c. 5 Ma) or in the Middle 25 
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Pleistocene (ca. 0.4 Ma), with several species, such as Micromeria inodora (Desf.) 1 
Benth. and Carduncellus dianius Webb, being indicative of the Alicantean-Ibizan 2 
affinity (Cardona & Contandriopoulos 1979). Other studies, however, supported a 3 
recent Long Distance Dispersal (LDD) Pleistocene scenario for the colonisation of Ibiza 4 
from the Dianic range, or were unable to clarify the tempo and direction of the 5 
colonisation, suggesting a contemporary human-mediated introduction of populations of 6 
Silene hifacensis Rouy either in Ibiza or in the Dianic area (Prentice et al. 2003). Our 7 
results suggest a colonisation of the islands by continental stocks (Fig. 3), a likely event 8 
considering the existence of interterritorial land-bridges and potential glacial refugia for 9 
this coastal plant at that time (Médail & Diadema 2009). The posterior insular isolation 10 
of the archipelago from the mainland during the Mindel-Würm interglacial (Cuerda 11 
1975) probably created a strong gene flow barrier that promoted the in-situ speciation of 12 
C. grandifolius in the Balearic isles. No further continental colonisation have been 13 
detected as deduced from; i) the monophyly of the Balearic clade, ii) its unique genetic 14 
link to the Dianic cluster (Fig. 3); and iii) the negative genetic correlations of the 15 
Balearic region with any continental area (results not shown). Furthermore, strong 16 
insular genetic drift was probably the main factor driving the genetic depletion detected 17 
within the populations of this species (Appendix 1).  18 
 19 
Insular spread and re-colonisation of the mainland from the Balearic archipelago  20 
The close genetic relationships observed between the more variable and 21 
ancestral Ibiza-Formentera and the more recent Mallorcan C. intybaceus s.l. populations 22 
(Appendix 1, Figs. 2C, 3) suggest a rapid colonisation of the eastern Mallorca island 23 
from the western Pithyuses. This probably occurred during the post-Mindel glaciation, 24 
the last geological period when the Pithyuses and the Gymnesies formed a single mass 25 
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after a maximum sea regression that lowered the sea level about 130 m below its current 1 
level (Cuerda 1975). By contrast, the relatively strong spatial structure detected within 2 
the Balearic range, evidenced by the three AFLP island-specific supported Bayesian 3 
groups (Fig. 2C), was probably a consequence of the recent separation of the islands 4 
that only become completely isolated from one other after the LGM,  approx. 0.018 Ma 5 
ago (Cuerda 1975). Similar patterns of narrow insular Pliocene-to-Pleistocene 6 
population isolations, related to marine transgressions and regressions, have been 7 
documented for Balearic lizards (Brown et al. 2008).  8 
The proposed colonisation of the coastal NE Iberian locality of Garraf from 9 
Mallorca requires a Pleistocene LDD event. The inclusion of this population within the 10 
Balearic group was strongly supported by the Bayesian and AMOVA analyses (Fig. 11 
2A), though its derived position within the Balearic cluster supported its recent origin 12 
(Fig. 3). The independent genetic structuring shown by the Garraf population in the 13 
restricted Balearic isles + Garraf Bayesian analysis (Fig. 2C), similar to those retrieved 14 
for the Formentera, Ibiza and Mallorca groups, suggests a common time of divergence 15 
for the four groups. It could be speculated that the back-colonisation of Garraf from 16 
Mallorca occurred during the Late Pleistocene Mindel times and that the plausible 17 
founder effect could have been counteracted by occasional crossing with genetically 18 
distinct surrounding populations. This would explain the lack of morphological C. 19 
grandifolius traits in the Garraf population, though most of its genetic identity remained 20 
Balearic.  21 
Single and multiple unidirectional colonisation models have been proposed to 22 
explain island plant radiations (Carine et al. 2004; Díaz-Pérez et al. 2008). However, 23 
few cases have reported back-colonisation from islands to the mainland (Prentice et al. 24 
2003; Carine et al. 2004). Seabirds have shown to have mediated in some of these 25 
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events, such as the back-colonisation of the narrow endemic Medicago citrina from 1 
Ibiza to the E Iberian Columbretes Islands (Juan et al. 2004). Several shearwater species 2 
(e.g. Calonectris diomeda, Puffinus mauretanicus) move frequently from the Balearic 3 
archipelago, where they nest, to their forage grounds in front of the coastal littoral zone 4 
of the E Iberian Peninsula during their post-nuptial period (Louzao et al. 2006; Oro et 5 
al. 2009; Seo/BirdLife 2009), showing an overlapping distribution with that of C. 6 
intybaceus, especially in the Mallorca-Garraf area (Fig. 1C). The presence of currently 7 
extinct shearwaters (e.g. Puffinus nestori) in the Balearic Islands has been confirmed in the 8 
fossil record since the Upper Pliocene (Alcover 1989). Furthermore, recent fossil evidences 9 
of currently extant species, such as the above mentioned Calonectris diomedea and Puffinus 10 
mauretanicus, have been documented in several Mediterranean localities (Sánchez-Marco 11 
2004), including the Balearic Islands (Florit et al. 1989; McMinn et al. 1992) and more 12 
strikingly, a coastal cave in the Garraf massif (Cova del Gegant, Sanz et al. 2008) from the 13 
Middle Pleistocene onwards. Based on these evidences, it could be hypothesised that 14 
during recent late Pleistocene times, similar birds’ movements could have dispersed 15 
mature seeds of Cheirolophus attached to the birds’ body from the islands to the near 16 
continent. Epizoochory via seed adhesion has been observed in many plant groups 17 
(Sorensen 1986), and this is especially frequent in coastal and subcoastal plants. This 18 
bird-mediated back-colonisation scenario could therefore explain the recent dispersal of 19 
C. intybaceus from Mallorca to Garraf, however, other potential transport mechanisms, 20 
such as the sea currents, should also be considered. The characteristics of the C. 21 
intybaceus achenes (short pappus, resistant exocarpus, relatively large weight, presence 22 
of elaiosomes) together with its lack of appropriate structures for wind but not for water 23 
dispersal support a potential overseas transport (Vitales et al. unpub. res.). The long-24 
standing presence of the western Mediterranean sea-current that moves from the 25 
Algerian zone, along the E Iberian-Balearic coasts, to the gulf of Lyon, and collides 26 
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again to close the great anticyclonic gyre (Bas 2009), might have acted as a sea-corridor 1 
for dispersal of rafting C. intybaceus s.l. achenes from Mallorca to the Catalonian coast. 2 
Similar long-distance colonisations across the sea surface have been abundantly 3 
documented for oceanic-island plants (Quilichini & Debussche 2000). 4 
 5 
Continental spread of the C. intybaceus s.l. populations 6 
In contrast to the relatively strong genetic structure and clear dispersal patterns 7 
detected within the Balearic group, the continental C. intybaceus s.l. core showed less 8 
differentiation but more complex reticulate structuring. Both the PCO and Structure 9 
analyses recovered two main geographic subgroups, the older southern core that 10 
included the more ancestral SE Iberian populations (Betic and Dianic ranges), and the 11 
younger northern core that included the more recently derived NE Iberian-SW France 12 
(Iberian, Pyrenean and Ebro valley ranges) and S France populations (Rhône valley 13 
range) (Figs. 2B, 3). The intermediate position between the two cores of the 14 
geographically equidistant E Iberia Valencian populations in the PCO plot (Fig. 3) 15 
further supported the suggested stepping-stone northwards colonisation route (Fig. 1B). 16 
However, the unclear networking PCO patterns observed within the two cores (Fig. 3) 17 
and the admixed genetic nature of some individuals detected in the K=2 Bayesian 18 
analysis (Fig. 2B) points towards an overall medium-to-long-distance Pleistocene 19 
reticulate scenario.  20 
The divergence of the continental C. intybaceus s.l. NE Iberian-S France lineage 21 
apparently overlapped in time with that of the Balearic split, indicating that the 22 
colonisation of the northern area likely occurred in the Middle Pleistocene from older 23 
SE Iberian Pliocene ancestors. The reticulate pattern observed within both the southern 24 
and the northern continental population cores (Figs. 2B, 3) indicated a large spread of C. 25 
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intybaceus s.l. genotypes in terrestrial land during the Middle and Upper Pleistocene. 1 
This was corroborated by the regional correlograms that showed overall positive 2 
correlations between these two geographically continuous continental areas, and 3 
detected negative correlations for insular and continental areas. The colonisation of the 4 
mainland Ebro valley by this coastal and subcoastal plant apparently took place at 5 
different times and from different NE Iberian sources as deduced from the PCO plot 6 
(Fig. 3) and the NJ tree (results not shown). By contrast, the northeasternmost Rhône 7 
valley estuary populations presumably derived from SW France Roussillon-Languedoc 8 
long-distance dispersers (Fig. 1B). The large and continuous spread of colonisers at 9 
medium-to-long spatial distances in these continental settings could have been 10 
facilitated by the existence of water courses and suitable calcareous habitats for the 11 
establishment of the new populations. Although the ways and mechanisms of transport 12 
of the potential plant migrants still remain unknown, potential dispersal vectors such as 13 
the seagulls (Larus cachinnans michahellis) that follow migratory routes along the Ebro 14 
valley and up to the Cantabrian coast (Martínez-Abrain et al. 2002), could have acted as 15 
the likely transporters of C. intybaceus seeds to those innermost mainland localities.   16 
 17 
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Figure captions 1 
Figure 1. A) Distribution range of Cheirolophus intybaceus s.l. (shaded area) and 2 
geographical location of the studied populations. Population codes correspond to those 3 
indicated in Appendix 1. B) Potential colonisation routes of C. intybaceus populations 4 
from SE Iberia towards (i) the Balearic archipelago in Middle-Upper Pleistocene times 5 
(c. 0.4 Ma) through the Dianic-Phytiuses land-bridge connection, and (ii) northwards E 6 
Iberia (including the Ebro valley incursion) and SW France. The dotted arrow indicates 7 
the potential Late-Pleistocene LDD of C. intybaceus seeds from Mallorca to Garraf. C) 8 
Frequent movements of the shearwater (Calonectris diomeda) from the Balearic islands 9 
to the E Iberian coastal area, extracted from SeoBirdLife (2009). 10 
 11 
Figure 2. Bayesian estimation of genetic structure within C. intybaceus s.l. and main 12 
subgroups: A. Continental and insular populations (K = 2); B. Continental subgroup: 13 
Southern (SE + E Iberia) and Northern (NE Iberia + SW France) continental ranges 14 
populations (K = 2). C. Insular subgroup: Balearic islands (Ibiza, Formentera, Mallorca) 15 
plus mainland Garraf populations (K = 4). Percentages of individual memberships to 16 
predefined groups are shown in colours.  17 
 18 
Figure 3. MST superimposed into a three dimension PCO plot showing the genetic 19 
relationships among the C. intybaceus s.l. groups. Axis one (17.76%), axis two (6.18%), 20 
and axis three (4.44%) accounted for 28.38% of the total variance. Cheirolophus 21 
intybaceus + Cheirolophus lagunae + Cheirolophus mansanetianus (circles), 22 
Cheirolophus intybaceus (Garraf population: crosses), Cheirolophus grandifolius (Ibiza 23 
populations; squares), Cheirolophus grandifolius (Formentera + Mallorca population: 24 
triangles).  25 
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APPENDIX 1
Taxa, locality, code, number of sampled individuals (n), and genetic diversity indexes assessed by AFLP in 41 populations of
the Cheirolphus intybaceus complex. Genetic indices: Number of rare fragments (fr); Number of private fragments (fu); Percent-
age of polymorphic loci for a standardised sample size of four (PLP(4)1%); Heterozygosity (Hj); Nei genetic diversity index
(h); Band richness for a standardised sample size of four (Br (4)); and frequency-down-weighted marker values index (DW).
Locality Code n fr fu PLP (4) % Hj
Nei diversity
index (h) Br (4) DW
Cheirolophus grandifolius Spain: Ibiza, Cala Albarca CG43 7 – – 0.223 0.129 0.501 1.163 5.041
Cheirolophus grandifolius Spain: Ibiza, Cap Negret CG44 9 – 1 0.184 0.092 0.517 1.112 6.249
Cheirolophus grandifolius Spain: Ibiza, Cala Xemena CG45 10 – – 0.097 0.061 0.479 1.064 6.046
Cheirolophus grandifolius Spain: Formentera, La Mola CG15 10 – – 0.136 0.082 0.522 1.085 4.335
Cheirolophus grandifolius Spain: Mallorca, Estellencs 1 CG18 5 – – 0.019 0.038 0.515 1.035 1.498
Cheirolophus grandifolius Spain: Mallorca, Estellencs 2 CG20 4 – – 0.000 0.010 0.509 1.010 1.090
Cheirolophus grandifolius Spain: Mallorca, Sa Talaia CG17 4 – – 0.000 0.062 0.536 1.068 1.138
Cheirolophus grandifolius Spain: Mallorca, Son Morro CG14 11 1 – 0.078 0.043 0.496 1.044 4.633
Cheirolophus grandifolius Total 60 13 2 0.092 0.064 0.539 1.073 3.754
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Alicante, Benirrama CI27 8 – – 0.194 0.113 0.600 1.141 2.315
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Alicante, Cala de la Barraca CI24 4 – – 0.000 0.132 0.593 1.165 1.162
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Alicante, Cap Negre CI16 6 – – 0.194 0.172 0.586 1.216 4.298
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Alicante, Dehesa de Campoamor CI40 8 – 1 0.184 0.106 0.499 1.132 9.400
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Barcelona, Garraf CI8 7 - - 0.117 0.182 0.498 1.089 2.492
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Barcelona, La Puda de Montserrat CI39 8 – – 0.233 0.130 0.541 1.159 3.172
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Barcelona, Sant Miquel del Fai CI36 9 – – 0.165 0.100 0.545 1.123 5.901
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Girona, L’Escala CI11 4 – – 0.000 0.181 0.566 1.223 1.333
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Lleida, Arbeca. CI7 9 – – 0.291 0.168 0.531 1.196 3.988
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Lleida, Montero´ CI1 5 – – 0.136 0.181 0.562 1.208 1.976
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Tarragona, Montroig CI41 9 – 1 0.214 0.085 0.537 1.117 5.165
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Logron˜o, Santa Eulalia Somera CI13 10 – – 0.184 0.115 0.549 1.135 4.377
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Murcia, From la Unio´n to Portman CI30 9 – – 0.359 0.186 0.586 1.245 5.003
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Navarra, Mendavia CI19 8 – – 0.320 0.191 0.594 1.252 2.792
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Teruel, Calanda CI29 9 – – 0.233 0.129 0.579 1.152 3.385
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Valencia, Cullera 1 CI33 9 – – 0.233 0.132 0.557 1.175 3.844
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Valencia, Cullera 2 CI35 8 – – 0.291 0.170 0.575 1.211 9.354
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Zaragoza, Rueda de Jalo´n CI9 6 – – 0.262 0.218 0.598 1.269 2.786
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Zaragoza, La Almunia CI5 7 – – 0.359 0.228 0.538 1.274 3.931
Cheirolophus intybaceus Spain: Zaragoza, Mequinenza CI12 5 – – 0.078 0.114 0.576 1.130 1.624
Cheirolophus intybaceus France: Aude, La Clape CI3 7 – – 0.175 0.124 0.560 1.149 2.200
Cheirolophus intybaceus France : Bouches-du-Rhoˆne, Sormiou CI4 9 – – 0.291 0.147 0.554 1.183 3.258
Cheirolophus intybaceus France: Pyre´nne´es Orientales, Tautavel CI22 5 – – 0.117 0.135 0.546 1.161 1.664
Cheirolophus intybaceus France: Var, Toulon CI2 9 – – 0.320 0.181 0.562 1.215 3.835
Cheirolophus intybaceus
var. capillifolia
Spain: Alicante, Cala Moraig CC26 6 – – 0.175 0.154 0.586 1.183 1.948
Cheirolophus intybaceus Total 217 23 12 0.205 0.151 0.618 1.180 3.648
Cheirolophus lagunae Spain: Alicante, Cap Prim CL21 8 – – 0.282 0.157 0.601 1.201 2.687
Cheirolophus lagunae Spain: Alicante, La Caleta CL48 6 – – 0.097 0.171 0.601 1.214 2.174
Cheirolophus lagunae Total 14 4 – 0.189 0.164 0.611 1.208 2.430
Cheirolophus mansanetianus Spain: Almerı´a, El Sabinar CM34 5 – – 0.146 0.183 0.632 1.243 1.327
Cheirolophus mansanetianus Spain: Almerı´a, Rodalquilar CM28 7 - - 0.243 0.144 0.600 1.171 1.888
Cheirolophus mansanetianus Total 12 8 – 0.194 0.163 0.631 1.207 1.607
All taxa Total 303 0.134 0.620 1.160 3.495
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